Kathleen"Kate" H. Buck(Graffrath)
December 21, 1961 - June 25, 2011

WEBSTER: On June 25, 2011, unexpectedly at age 49. Predeceased by her parents,
Louis Anderson and Jacquelyn Scheitheir. She is survived by her son, David Graffrath
(fiancée, Victoria Kimbell); granddaughter, Lillian Graffrath; step-father, Rudolph
Scheitheir; sisters, April, Tracy and Alison; brother, Jerry; loving family and friends.
Friends may call Saturday, 3-5 PM at the funeral chapel (1031 Ridge Rd., Webster),
where a service will be held at 5 PM. In lieu of flowers, donations may be directed to a
charity of choice.
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Comments

“

David,
This must be a very sad time for you and your family. I can only offer you my
memories of a strong and vibrant Katie who was a single Mom, who would clean and
bake before leaving for work, and still give 110% as a secretary at Strong. In our
department she was the go-to person for grants, a computer whiz, and she did it all
with a certain wit that only Katie could deliver. She still had enough steam left in the
day to be a good friend. I first met her when you were in high school. I remember her
“David” stories and how she would advocate for you. Katie loved to talk about you,
her beautiful Lillian, her Mom and Rudy, April, Michael, etc. Through her stories, I felt
like I knew the entire family. This is the Katie that I remember. She was also a very
private person. Once I retired, the distance took its toll on our friendship. I know that
circumstances changed and that was difficult for her. I believe she has found peace
and is happy now that she is reunited with her mother. I will always remember her
infectious laugh and smile. Katie will be greatly missed but will never be forgotten.
David, I won’t be able to attend the service and I feel badly about that. Jim and I
have an engagement in Canada and will be leaving Saturday morning. I will be
praying for you and Katie’s entire family.
With my deepest sympathy,
Rosemarie Oppelt
Rush, NY

Rosemarie Oppelt - July 01, 2011 at 09:09 PM

“

Dear Katie,
We survived many successful grant submissions together thanks to your diligence,
collaborative spirit, grace under pressure, and good humor -- all of that on top of
great knowledge and skills. It was fun. Your special qualities made our little corner of
the department a very special one. With thanks, fond memories, and sympathy to
those you leave behind,
Yeates

Yeates Conwell - June 30, 2011 at 04:16 PM

“

I will miss Katie. I worked with Katie since I've starting working for the Family
Program; we talked about everything - good or bad. She especially loved talking
about her granddaughter and showing me all her pictures....always with a big smile.
Katie will be sadly missed.
With Sympathy Diana Julian

Diana Julian - June 30, 2011 at 02:46 PM

“

Katie and I worked together for many years. She was a great co-worker and friend.
Since leaving in 2003 I lost contact with Katie, but kept up with her through others. I
know that she went through a very rough period. I hope she has found a better place.
With sympathy,
Janet Werkheisesr

Janet Werkheiser - June 30, 2011 at 09:58 AM

“

Kate was a neighbor and a friend. Our driveway chats will be sadly missed.
F.R. Holley

Frederick Holley - June 28, 2011 at 05:30 PM

